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Details of Visit:

Author: laptops
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 31 May 2011 4pm
Duration of Visit: 15mins
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07927915602

The Premises:

Safe area near the prison, address regulary used for this purpose. House located nextdoor to a pay
& display carpark. House appeared clean. Welcomed in by a friendly yound maid.

The Lady:

Pictures on other site are fairly accurate and description same. 5'4", size 8/10, 36dd, slim, blond.
Age says 25, more likely 35. Wearing cheap lingerie with fishnets. Attractive until up close and she
has lots of scars, especially on her very plastic tits.

The Story:

Here we go again. Dick instead of brain! Met Camilla and agreed oral without for ?80, thought she
lokked attarctive. But once close to her the scars were very obvious. She started with a sexy dance
which frankly almost made me laugh. Then straight into oral without standing up which was ok to
start with. I needed some additional stimulation so asked if the maid would watch. Camilla said yes
for extra ?20. She then went and got the maid. There is something about having two girls in the
room! All the maid did was watch whilst Camilla sucked me off, I concentrated on looking at the
maid, a shame watching was all she did. Felt the sap rising and said I was going to come and
Camilla moved my cock to her tits and wanked me furiously, I came with a very poor orgasm, just
too much wrist speed! Dressed & left. Not my type, others may enjoy. Very overpriced.
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